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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associ ate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
September 9, 1969 
Dr. Norvel Young 
Pepperdine Col I ege 
8035 South Vermont 
Los Angeles, California 
Dear Nor ve l ~ 
I appreciate so much your understanding and acceptance of 
my requ es t to be relieved of editorial duties w ith 20th Century 
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"Insight." I also look forward to editing two or three issu es 
a year. I thin k I can do th e kind of work on a fewer number 
of issues that can insure the high quality that has always 
characterized 20th Century Christian. 
We are thrilled to know thal· Matt is going to be in our part 
of the country. We look forwa rd to seeing him from time to 
time when he has opportunity to get up this way. 
Anytime we can ha ve a planning session I will do everything 
I can to be there. Just I et me know. Thank you so much for 
your encouragement and the opportunity to work with you 
these last few months. It has been rewarding and challenging. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
ELDERS 
HOYT BLODGETT 
BOB BRANCH 
8. G. CLINTON 
FOSTER COX 
W. L. FLETCHER 
DAVID FRY 
JAY GLAZE 
A. L. HADDOX 
BOB HART . 
H. £.HART 
JIM HARPER 
ROY LEWIS 
NEAL McLESKEY 
LEROY NORMAN 
J.M. PATTERSON 
CLIFF RITCHEY 
LEWIS SMITH 
W. C. SMITH 
R. W. VARNER 
A.A . WADE 
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OF"F'ICE OF' THE PRESIDENT 
Aug us t 29, 1969 
Dear John Allen: 
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE 
8035 SOUTH V ERM ON T AVENUE 
LOS ANGE LE S, CALIF. 90044 
Thank you for th e material for the articles for th e n ext i ss u e of th e 20th Ce ntur y 
Christian - . We ar e sorry that we are suc h a problem whe n it comes to getting them 
in, but sometimes it seems almost impos sible to get th e m all together . We know 
how de manding your sc h e dule has been, es pe cially w ith your d ec is ions of the l ast 
few m onths . We will put some ma terial we hav e with th es e, a nd get th em to Paul. 
H e ha s be e n delayed w ith press i ng business at Williams lat e ly, and we have be en run -
ning lat e wit h severa l issues, but he has ano th er i ss u e ahead as well as this. 
You have been a great h elp to us in your wo r k as Associat e Editor , and we are sorry 
you n ee d to be r eli ev e d of this respon s ibility. We want yo u to know how gratef ul we 
are for you r t ime, effort a nd t ale nt you h ave put into it. You have edited some very 
fine issu e s whic h have be en es p ec iall relevant. We hope you will e dit two or thr ee 
issues a year, and we wou ld ce rt a inl y like for yo u to continue se ndin g yo ur"''Mont hl y 
Insight ''material . We do want to get to ge th er with Jim Bill, Prentice , Bill Banowsky, 
and others, to do some r ea l planning for the futur e and we hope you can join u s. We 
were h oping to get Jim Bill out for th e s umm er , now it s eems i t w ill be Christma s! 
Th ank you again for yo ur wo nd e rful work and your sple ndid understanding . God bl e ss 
yo u in your work at Highland and may H e lead yo u in to greater and grea t er s e rvic e. 
Giv e our lo ve to Sue and th e child ren . 
Matt wi ll be writin g you, I am sure, about his plans to b e at th e University of Texas, 
School of Public H ealt h , a t Houston . H e se ems pr ett y thrill e d abou t it, and we are 
so glad he can h el p some w ith Campus Evang e lism . 
God Bl e ss a nd keep you, 
In Christian lo ve, 
Mr . John A llen Chald 
Highland Ch urch of Chris t 
Sou th Fifth and Highland Streets 
Ab il en e , T ex as 79605 
HMY/km 
